August 2015
An August to adore! All the excitement of sizzling summer days and warm
summer nights has been a complete joy for us at VW. Last month we featured
Sensational Seaside Wedding Sites, and this month we bring you the best in Country
Club Comfort. Also find some great gift ideas for celebrating your anniversary in our
pair of August blog articles: “Fun Gift Ideas for Men” and “Fun Gift Ideas for
Women.” There’s something fun for everyone on VenturaWedding.com!
Country Club Comfort
Many Private Clubs and Country Clubs are open to non-members for weddings and
private events. This is great news! Imagine all the luxuries and superb service of a
private club at your disposal for one glorious gala celebration! Stylish and luxurious,
professional and accommodating, these establishments offer great expertise in
planning and managing wedding ceremonies and receptions.
If you haven’t already, please check out Glen Annie Golf Club in our Vendor
Spotlight. Exchange your vows under their elegant white gazebo surrounded by the
gorgeous landscape, rolling hills, lakes, and winding pathways. Your guests will
enjoy the calm Mediterranean climate of Santa Barbara and the lush surroundings of
the club, whether admiring the panoramic views from inside the clubhouse or on
the patio or one of their outdoor entertaining spaces augmented by romantic
lighting and one of their three outdoor fireplaces. You can relax knowing that the
experienced and attentive staff will see to all the details of the day. Visit their
website for more details.
Funtastic GiftSuggestions
Gift giving is a common way to express your love for someone. But finding the
elusive “perfect gift” can be a daunting task. At VW, we like to keep gift-giving fun!
Check out our two new blog articles: “Fun Gift Ideas for Men” and “Fun Gift Ideas for
Women” with suggestions on how to present them. Congratulations couples! Love,
VW.

Thank you for participating in the VenturaWedding.com
community. You are our inspiration. Let us know what you think.

